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Stephen Rooney RIP 20th A
Fr David Barry 50th A Priesthood
Webcam Only
Webcam Only
Webcam Only
Holy Hour

Marie & Julia O'Keefe.
John Flaherty RIP A
Sharon Clare & Familes
Fr Sarves RIP
Pat & Tina Taggart RIP (3rd A)
Olive & Roman Szul RIP 12th A
Jack Scally RIP A

The parish webcam https://www.mcnmedia.tv/camera/coventry-holy-family
The provision for the Masses in the parish will include 3 webcam only Masses during
the week. This is reviewed on a weekly basis until the lockdown is lifted. Mass is
celebrated during this pandemic in a way that we promote safety as a priority;
stewards, sanitising, distancing, avoiding groups from different household socialising.
Holy Communion is given at the end of Mass and then we are asked to quietly leave
and not to mingle outside, but to head off home. For some who are vulnerable
watching on the webcam is the option to take.
100 Club : The 100 club Draws will take place this week and a list of winners published
next weekend.
Please pray for those who have died recently, in the parish, Margaret Vaughan, Ursula
Pearson and Mary Norman, and Fr Giles Goward, a priest of the archdiocese. Eternal
rest grant unto them O Lord…
We need to approach Jesus for liberation: Jesus did not use his authority and Divine
power to rule and control people, but to set them free. Hence, let us approach Jesus
with trusting Faith so that he may free us from the evil spirits that keep us from
praying and that prevent us from loving others and sharing our blessings with them.
Jesus also frees us from all the “evil spirits” of fear, jealousy, anger, envy, addictions,
compulsions, selfishness, resentment, and hostility. May God free us from all those
spirits which make us deaf, dumb, blind, lame, and paralyzed, physically and
spiritually.
At present there are no weddings or baptisms, funerals have to be limited to 30
people and so are family only (there is the webcam for those unable to attend) the
pandemic is still very much part of our life experience, the vaccinations are being given
out and this affords hope that we will soon get back to a more fuller parish life. Ash
Wednesday is only two weeks away!

Fr Bernard has his own email anwylb2@btinternet.com

First Reading
Deuteronomy 18:15-20
Moses tells the people that God
will raise up for them a new
prophet.
Responsorial Psalm
Psalm 95:1-2,6-7,7-9
A song of praise to the Lord.
Second Reading
1 Corinthians 7:32-35
Paul expresses his concern that
those who are married are likely
to face the distractions of earthly
life
Gospel Reading
Mark 1:21-28
Jesus heals a man with an unclean spirit and his fame spreads
throughout Galilee.

